Comparison of the attitude of bilingual (Kordi and Farsi) boy and girl students in Islamic Azad University Islamabad Branch toward Farsi as their second language and the effect of the place of their living(city or village) on their attitude 
Introduction
The purpose of the present study was to make a comparison between the attitudes of students (boy and girl) in Islamic Azad University toward Farsi as their second language and the effect of the place of their living (city or village) on their attitudes. Islam Abad is a city in Iran whose residents are bilingual; Kordi which is a local language is their mother tongue and Farsi as the official language in Iran is their second language It is clear that people in every society are from different classes, genders, ages and etc. so it is natural to observe differences in their speaking. Studies show that women prefer to use standard forms of language more than men, because they are more sensitive toward their social position. In addition to that women tend their children to acquire the prestigious language, for this little by little local languages will die because no longer they have any speaker. Many people believe that decreasing the number of languages is an important step toward universal peace, in their idea the reason guarantee for peace. This article was to investigate if boys and girls have similar attitudes to Farsi and if kordi is in danger of dying. Safai(1383) investigated the attitudes of school students in Marand toward Farsi(as their second language) and found that girls like to speak farsi more than boys. Ranjbar (1379) compared the attitudes of students in Pave and Kermanshah and observed that students in Pave (as a town) tend to speak kordi and students in Kermanshah (as a city) tend to speak in Farsi. Salim (1995) studied the attitudes of school students who were originally Arab but lived in Canada and learned English as their second language. He divided students into two groups and observed that the attitude of boys toward English was completely instrumental it means that they just looked at it as an instrument to satisfy their needs but girls in addition to that tried to accept English culture. It is not easy to define the term "bilingualism" (Mahmoodzade, 2000:78) . In common sense bilinguals are those who can speak in two languages. Some believe that we can draw a continuum; in one pole people who can speak in two languages as fluent as their mother tongue are and in another pole people who speak in two genres of a language are but this definition has some insufficiencies. Generally it can be said that bilingual is a person who can switch from one language to another one when it is necessary. (Modaresi, 1368:30) .bilinguals can be categorized according to their domination on the second language into two categories: equal and dominant. Equals dominate the two languages as much as each other and dominants dominate one language more than another. Fasold (1987:115) categorizes it into equal and non-equal. Equals learn the two languages separately during his childhood and he has two separate semantic systems and non equals child learn two languages in similar situations and can make use of them alternatively.
Different genders and different verbal behavior: women and men differ from each other not only for their appearance but also for their behavior and speech. In some languages these differences are small but in other languages they are considerable. We can divide these differences into four groups: 1.lexical differences: women are more sensitive in choosing the words. For example in Iran they use religious words and oaths more cautiously. Yesperson believes that the differences between women and men's speech are due to taboo. Taboo are words which their use is in conflict with public morality and people become ashamed when hearing or s name; otherwise they will be killed (Tradgil, 1376:106) .2.phonetic differences: these differences in Farsi are prominent. For example women in informal speech use /u/ more than men such as khiraban and khirabun(street).Zulu has a taboo phoneme. Women can't say "amanzi" because it contains /z/ instead of that she should say "amandabi".3.syntactic differences: women use more tag questions in their speech. May be it is for that they are less certain in expressing their ideas. In addition standard form and women tend to use standard forms.4.suprasegmental differences: women make use of intonation in their speech a lot. May be it is because they try to attract the listener's attention (tradgil, 1379:114) . Language change and language death: Aitchson (1995:197) asserts after a language was born and passed its childhood, it grows up and for some reason it will die. Sometimes the speakers' attitudes cause language change. In Anthill Islands people don't use pidgin for teaching because it reminds low social class so they have a negative attitude toward that.another important factor in language change is sex.the role of women in language death is more than men .women specially low middle class ones propagate standard forms. In a research by Cheshire it was observer that boys from low class tend to use people non standard forms more than girls from that class (wardhauagh, 1990:195) . Language change causes language death. When the last speaker of a language dies that language will die too. Natural disasters cause the death of speakers such as flood, earthquake (crystal, 2000:20) . When people are that and it causes language death.
2. The hypothesis of this paper were:1. students (boys' and girls') attitudes toward Farsi are like eachother.2.girls and boys' feeling toward Farsi are different from eachother.3.regarding students' place of living(city or village)they have different attitudes toward Farsi 4. Regarding students' place of living (city or village)they have different feelings toward Farsi 5. Kordi is in danger of language death.
Method
Applied method was used in this study. This research was carried out in Iran-Islamic Azad University Islam Abad Branch. There were 2040 students in that university. 1436 boys and 604 girls. The data was collected through a questionnaire consists of 30 questions. The first 10 questions investigated students' attitudes toward Kordi; the second 10 questions investigated students' behavior toward Kordi, the third 10 questions investigated students' feeling toward Kordi. The data analysis of this study can be discussed during two parts. In descriptive level there was a table of the number of those who answered the questions, the average and standard deviation of any part. In inference level after testing the normality of society one sample test was used for investigating the attitude, behavior and feeling of students toward Farsi. After that two t of Duncan test the most important views of students were investigated.
Discussion
This study showed the attitude of students in Iran-Islamic Azad University Islam Abad Branch toward Kordi is more positive than their attitudes toward Farsi. In addition to that they preferred to speak in Kordi rather than Farsi but their feeling toward Kordi is neither bad nor good. In other words neither they like it very much nor they hate it a lot. There is a meaningful relationship between girls and boys attitudes toward kordi.boys' attitude is more positive than girls'. In their behavior boys tend to use Kordi more than girls but their feelings are like each other and there wasn't a meaningful difference between them and about the place of living, the attitude of students living in village is more positive than those living in city but their behavior are like each other and they make use of it as a means of between them. So the result of this study was like the research done by Safai and Ranjbar and (1383) in which he investigated the attitudes of school students in Marand toward Farsi(as Salim their second language) and found that girls like to speak farsi more than boys.Ranjbar (1379) compared the attitudes of students in Pave and Kermanshah and observed that students in Pave (as a town) tend to speak kordi and students in Kermanshah(as a city) tend to speak in Farsi. Salim (1995) studied the attitudes of school students who were originally Arab but lived in Canada and learned English as their second language. He divided students into two groups and observed that the attitude of boys toward English was completely instrumental it means that they just looked at it as an instrument to satisfy their needs but girls in addition to that tried to accept English culture so Kordi isn't in danger of language death.
Tables
To investigate if there is a meaningful difference between the attitude, behavior and feeling of students toward Farsi, F test and variance analysis were used. In this test the issue that was analyzed was if the averages of some society are equal to each other. In reality we were going to test a hypothesis like this: The best and the worst statistical index between attitude, behavior and feeling of students toward Kordi: After the meaningfulness of F test and the difference between attitude, behavior and feeling of students toward Kordi Duncan test was used to recognize the worst and the best view of student. According to the following table it can be concluded that the behavior and feeling of students are like each other and it is different from their attitudes statistically. It means that students' attitude toward Kordi is more positive than their behavior and feeling toward Kordi. 
